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Edward Rosewater for U enator
"FREE FROM CORPORATION STRINGS"

Vote a. .he Primaries tat Tuesday for .(be- - 83 Rosewafler Delegates, and Rio

lore, By Putting Your Cross Opposite Each Name Crossed on the List.

WHAT LEADING PAPER.S THROUGHOUT
Tool el So Corperatloa.

Tabl Rock Argu UP)-Mr- .

Rosewater la a man of brain end
energy, aod a United States senator
could bs uf valuable use to Nebraska. He

baa stood for the leading tenet of the re-

publican party for many yeare and would

be the tool of no corporation, for he has the
Courage to stay with hla own cuuvlcUons,

Par the Saer Deal.
Falrflold Nuwa-Heral- d trep.).

ftutunMIf Ornrth fpeet
ilk Ftnwttarer in l.'ie rtmn Mmigisa eounty
Will rtVB to" lte brii sa he appears the
only-- there whd ha at thlrt tin re
spee4h!e' euppwn rt th Blalfl. Mft
JwM-wat- er flltly' lift IN M PhhdtiW of

anbt there la r.hSMy net a man In

Iwaski wbd has fi hibfH inMrfnatlon rt)

, d titany" rtlffrrenl prm-tHa- t Ueetlna wn

rernlna; OHf people as liA the editor Of

the Bef, He has made a manly fight for
the square deal. But Judging from the
past It la too murh to azpect that Omaha
Will unite en anybody.

The imrmn Moehraker.
Janooln Star (rap.).

Bwe- -t politics la fit often practiced in
tbe lwt where "sweet" packing houses
are ths rule, Somebody In Omaha, With a
knife tmi tat Rosewater, la mailing a tot
of unsigned eard wltfl an Introduction

' which readsl "Read the damning proof.
Pimmrm thin card, It .may be useful., A

reeera of political perfidy begun In 157 and
not yei ended," Then follewe a Hat of re-

publican candidate who, It la alleged,
Mf, Rose-waf-er haa tried to defeat. "He
fm fmight every local Mt ever nom-

inate by (h republkne of Omaba and
Doaglas County except When the homlna-tlon- s

Were dictated by him." It would
rnake little difference what euch a card
said 'True or untrue, the public llkea an
Open flrflit and thla attack beara no e,

Df terrM the lleaer.
Areola Champion (rep.).

It la ft Weill known fact that Mr, Rose;
Weter la the kind of man who, when he
nl era a fight of thie kind, la In the fight

itt th finish, huA then noma, He haa ene-

mies who Will be quirk to take Up tbe fight,
for he bad always been a man who took a
At and nn every public) question and of
course was bilged to antagonise men and
measures, But we believe, and hope, Mr.
Rfleewatei will win In thin fight. He haa
borne tbe brunt of battle after battle fought
In th arena of Nebraska- - politics, and hla
Integrity comes out of tt all unscathed. He
haa lifted hla voire In and out of season In
behalf of tbe great masses and they know
they have a friend In him. He deaervea the
fcoiwf he ask a by right of long years of

nrewarded service and an unawayablo de-

tailed to the cause of tha people, -

Ablest fa the state. f
ItlBomneld Monitor (rep.),

Of all the candidates thua far mentioned
for the position of United States senator
from Nebraska, perhaps the most notable
One Is that of Edward Roaewater, the vet-
eran editor of The Omaha Be. Mr. Rose-wat- er

In a republican and haa ateadfaatly
nd continuously' for more than a third

of a eerltury labored for the betterment
Hf party He la a man wheae
splendid ability ranks second to none In
tha state and Withal la In aplendld har-
mony With the splendid national admin-
istration, Tha Monitor la pleased that his
son, Victor Rosewatari formally announces
him aa a candidate tor that position, be-
lieving, an w da. that he la tha beet man
for tha place. . This paper haa no clods to
throw at ether aspiring candidates, but
If ftcnator Millard la not to be
then let us unite on the ablest man In tha
State for the place Rd ward Roaewater,

Bast Type- - Pabllo Man.
Btuart Ijdger (rep.),

f
Edward Roaewater has announced him-

self a candidate for the United States sen-
ate. Tbe man who has made and unmade
ecngreaxmen for more than thirty years
I asking tha voter of tha atats to elect him
to one' of the highest official poattlona In
America, In Rneewater the people have al-

ways found a stalwart defender. He la a
layer, a fighter and a nan of unqueatloned

strength of mind and character. He nver
undertook to lift a load for the public but
what lis lifted It, If he made up hla mind
a good democrat would better All an offloe
than a tad man of hla own party he worked
toT that man, regardleaa of mtarepraala-Uo-n

and abuse, Roaewater la tha beat type
af public man Id tha weat. Original, fear-tea- s,

always placing men abov saeasurea,
always courage us enough to fight for his
oovletlons of right and wrong. Ha la Ne-

braska's pioneer Journalist, aa editor of na
tional reputi and will bring to tha aenat s
experience, ability and distinction. Hla
wide knowledge of publio affairs and hi
Reoeeve.lt courage are particularly nedd
at this time la ett and nation.

Xea Setter QaalKed.
Bovvrvlgn Visitor (W. O. W.).'

ISdward Roeewatert aa republican candi-

date for United State vtnator from
appeaia to be In the lead. Mr.

Roaewater la. a salf-mad- e man. lie waa
a telegraph operator during tha war; h
tarn to Omaba Immediately after peace
waa assured. He Started an amateur new,
ppaer which he gave the atlnglng name
of Omaha. Bee, Its Snap and crlsplness
attraeted attention. It waa ridiculed by
the olty Journals whtih attracted further
attention. It rapidly gained popular favor
and. under Ms masterly direction, haa be-

come one of tbe moat Influential factors
In repubtlean politics of any paper la the
west. . Mr. Rueewater haa made and de-

feated scores of polltWl aspirants. His
ability la annueetloned, his Independence
haa been manlfeat. If elected, Nebraska
will have aa able representative. As aa
orator he Is forceful, a tlrelea workers
anihltlnus, publlc-epliitr- aealous for the
right nf the people, and he deserve their
Confidence. Visitor Joes not care to dab-- hi

In pollttcs. Woodcraft Is not partisan.
It has a cosmopolitan membership of all
Shades of religious and political afF.Ua- -
lens Visitor would hot presume to In-

fluence even on member, but If Nebraska
deckles to have a republican senator, w
know of none better qualified or more de-

serving than Hon. Edward Roaewater. .

Br H Heaai a Waakltag.
Falla City Journal (rep.),

go far aa ability la concerned. Mr. Rose-wat- er

la head and shoulders above any
one who haa been mentioned
Hla experience of many years fits him for
the place. The past twenty years of po-

litical warfare by him would seem to make
hla election Impossible, although It would
bs preferable to be represented by roa
Ilka Roaewater than by soma weaklng.

No Strlaa aa Hlaa,
Lynch Journal rep.).

To our mind Mr. Roaewater la the strong-
est candidate yet announced for that office.
His position la well known on a.l queatlona
of the day and we believe he la better
understood and held In greater respect
by the people of thla state today than ever
before. If he In choeen he will be the sena-
tor and no one will pull strings on his
voice or vote. If the senator cannot come
from the northwest, why not Rose water T

leading; Expsaeat af Prlaclplee. ,

Ashland Gazette (rep.).
Edward Roaewater of Tbe Omaha Be will

una a candidate for the United States sena
tors hip before the coming legislature. Mr.
Rosnwater has been for many , years the
leading exponent of those principles which
now seem dominant In the party. Unless
these prlnclplea secure such a readjustment
of political forces sa to bring the populist
democracy Into tba saddle It would only be
a fitting tribute to Mr. Roaewater to make
him then- - exponent in the nation's highest
forum.

Both Bralaa and Ability.
Btanton Pickett (rep.).

Mr. Roaewater la sure to be a formidable
candidate. His every Idea and act for
more than a quarter of a century haa been
along the lines advocated by President
Roosevelt. With him reform and a govern-
ment of the people, for the people and by
the people la no new expression, nor la It
of a spasmodic order. Besides, he has the
reputation as a man of brains and ability
that extend beyond our own country. W ;

have not agreed with all his acts, but If
there Is to be a change we believe that
Mr. Roaewater would be a good selection.
If the Douglas county delegation decides to
drop Senator Millard, the thing for them
to do I to select a Roaewater delegation.

Rewrcsaats Popalar Reforms.
Wahoo Wasp (rep.).

It appears to the Wasp that there would
be no better way far Omaha and Douglas
county to aeoure the United Btate sen-torsh- lp

than to unit enthusiastically In
support of Hon. Edward Rosewater, who
Is announced as a candidate for that poal-tlo- n

by his son, Mr. Victor Rosewater. If
any man In Nebraska I to be rewarded
for consistency In advocating thoss prlncl-
plea for which the people are contending
at ' the present Junctor there can be ' no
question on whom that honor should be
bestowed. Thla paper haa no preferred
candidate for United State senator, but
after looking the Held over we are unable
to discover a man that so nearly represents
the various reforms for which the domi-
nant element of tbe republican party. Is
now contending than Hon., Edward Rose-wate- r,

editor of The Omaba Bee. It can
be said of him that he Is able and can b
depended on to do those things that ha ad-
vocates, and If the state desires that kind
of a man to represent It In tbe aenat th
chanc Is now open to secur htm.

On af tha Qraet Jemraallata,
Red Cloud Argus (rep.).

Edward Rosswatsr has announced him-

self as a candidate for th United States
senate in place of Senator Millard. We
know, of no publio man at present who, by
Industry and energy In an honorable pro-
fession, by steady and unflinching cham-
pionship of th cause of th people against
th corporations, by the possession of abil-
ity of a high order and unquestioned Inde-
pendence of character. Is more fitted for
this position than Mr. Rosewater. He Is
among ths last of thoss who built up great
newspapera by their own personal worth
and th advocacy of this own. oplniona
Henry Wattarsoa of th Louisville Courier
la the only other nam which now occur
to Us as that of a great editor of a great
Journal whues personal views have always
characterised th editorials of tha paper of
which ha was the owner. They ara ths two
last representative of what has been called
personal Journalism, th two last member
of the school of which Greeley, Dana, Ray-
mond and tba older Bennett were th con-
spicuous examples. W should Ilk to
each of them la th senate of th United
States.

A Oraat brasaua Bntltar.
Walt Mason's Monthly (Beatrice).

'his publication Is not In politics and haa
no ambition In that direction, but. In aa
effort to b fair, w say a taw words about
lb distinguished Omaha editor, who ap-
pear to have so many enemies.

We believe h would b a most valuable
representative of Nebraska If cent to th
United States senate; he would carry us
back to ths days of Ingalla and other cele
brated senators wbo could not be sup
pressed when they had something worth
saying. If thsrs la a man In tb aenats
of keener or mora vigorous intellect than
Mr. Rosewater bis name haa bean mislaid.
Hla loyalty to Nebraska has been admitted.
even by hut enemies, and his loyalty do
not exhaust Itself In words. He has ed

all h own In Nebraska; h has
made larg peiaonal sacrifices for Ne-

braska; h haa preached the beau tie and
resource of Nebraska for a lifetime. Why,
then, should not Nebraska reward hlra?
Because a string of chronic polltlclana and
email bor editor go Into convulsions at
th mntlon of his nam?

Mr. Rosewater la a man of dauntless
sours fa, of stern Integrity, of almost super-
human energy. H Is a mlna of political
knowledge, tradition and wisdom; hla sym-
pathise ars with tbe people In every crisis
Involving thsir welfare, and that sympathy
la not maudlin, but practical. H Is a man
of cleaa llf and habit; h I a larg em-

ployer of labor; h spend hi money la
Nebrseka Ilk a gentleman. W fail ta
aea soy good reason why h should not
aspire to any office be desire and w boa-satl- y

behev that he would b aa orna-
ment to any office he obtained.

A Fighter Wha Fights.
North Loup Loyalist (rep.).

Edward Roaewater, editor of Th Be,
through his son, haa announced hla candi-
dacy for th United States senate,' If Mr.
Roaewater la really hankering after th
Job, and the nomination la made at th
state convention, we'll bet our old hat he'll
get It. Th little fighter usually gets what
b goes after.

Whole State Approves.
Hastings Tribune (rep.).

Edward Rosewater'a candidacy for a seat
In the upper house of the United States
congress la meeting with the very beat of
encouragement. In Omaha the - Roaewater
sentiment Is unusually strong and it Is th
consensus cf opinion that Edward Rose-wat- er

Is In every sens well fitted to fill
that high office with due credit to himself
and to the state of Nebraska. Tha same
feeling Is much in evidence throughout ths
entire state.

t

hoald Be Elected.
Utlca News (rea.)fr"

Edward Roaewater has been brought out
as a candidate for United States aanator.
The publisher of this paper is glad to hear
that the same has 'ben; done, as he will
make a good representative to have at the
national capital, he having th sam vlewa
that tbe president haa and would work
in harmony with him. He should be elected
not only for hla worth, but for what he haa
done for thla state and for the republican
party. He would make a good senator
and the people of the ' state would know
that they were represented if h were sent
ther.

y

Fearless Defender af the People,
Verdigre Citlien (rep.).

The writer haa known Mr. Rosewater ever
since he established The Bee and In all
these years we have never known him to be
anything but a fearlesa and consistent de
fender of the people of Nebraska. .The state
haa been ao poorly represented In tbe upper
house of congrasa for go many years that
the people, and not the. corporations, should
see that Rosewater Is sent to the United
States senate for the next rtx years at least.
The Citlsen is in favor of Edward ' Rose-wat- er

for United States senator In prefer-
ence to any other man in Nebraska. -

A Roosevelt Repahllcoa.
Allen News (rep.).

Edward Rosewater, editor of The Omaha
Bee, la a candidate for United States sena-
tor from Nebraska, and the News hopes
he will be successful Ever since the writer
haa known anything Edward Rosewater has
beea a republican who haa been fighting
the corporations snd trusts and standing
up for the common people. He haa been
the greatest and hardest fighter Nebraska
haa ever known. . For his aggressiveness
he has been brutally assaulted time and
again; for tbe same reason he has known
what It la to be sentenced to Jail; he has
made an enemy of every ring politician In
Nebraska; hla personal motives and char-
acter have been traduced and maligned,
but through It all they never could or can
read him out of hla party or stop his sup-
port of good government or championship
of the common people. There Is not' a
single republican In Nebraska who Is so
worthy of recognition by bis party. He Is
brainy and a man who does things. ' He Is
a Roosevelt republican, who knows what
Nebraska needs, and If the republicans are
wise they will make him a United States
senator; and If so, Nebraska will have a
representative In tha senate who can and
will accomplish something. He cannot get
up and make a g, loud-mouth-

sneech, but no man In the United States
today can put him down or out when It
comes to facts snd figures. He Is a busi-
ness man, a Nebraska man., all the time
and one who haa risked hla very life In
exposing fraud and corruption, and the
republican party of Nebraska la not giving
him aomuch aa a pleasant smile for his
labors when they offer him th nomination
for United States senator.

Gives Geaalae SatUtaettoa.
Hartlngton Herald (Rep.).

It waa with genuine satisfaction that the
people of this part of the atate received
the ncwa In Monday's Omaha Bee that Its
distinguished editor would be a candidate
for the republican nomination for United
States senator. When w say people wers
Paaed we mean th rank and flle of the
party the men who have at heart tbe wel-
fare of this state and the republican party.
Ther never was Just such a tlms aa thla
Th. nation 1 enjoying unparalleled pros-
perity, yet a great Issue has arisen which
men seriously discuss In every hamlet. Th
question Is, shall the government control
th corporations or shall the corporations
control th government? That struggle 1

now going on In th national congress, and
at the front in th contest for th govern
ment to control th corporation I Theo-
dore Roosevelt. It Is a great contest for
supremacy and the people know that the
corporations will exert every Influence at
their command to check remedial legisla
tion or make Ineffective what they cannot
check. The republicans of Nebraska can
da much to further or retard this contest
th president Is making- for the people by
the ktnd of a man they endorse for the,
senate at the state convention In August.
Knowing the man .through years and years
of struggle against corporate Influence
ther Is throughout th stats a growing
sentiment that Edward Rosewater be
ohosen for this pises. This sentiment
eomes from a knowledge that he Is a man
who eaa be depended upon la any emer
gency. Th people know where be stands
on every public question and tbey have
confidence that, as In the past hs would
keep at the forefront on every Issue that
eomes up In behalf of tha people. Not
only thla. but hla knowledge of the needs
of the people he would represent Is brosder
than moat any other man la Nebraska, If
Mr. Roaewater secures the endorsement of
the republican stats convention M will be
because the rank and file of the party insist
on It and it caa be depended oa he will
not nor would not go to the senate under
obligations to any man or to aay retain.
Her 1 aa opportunity to choc a sen-
ator whose election would be no uncertain
message t the Aldrleh crowd aa to where
Nebraska stands.

0P;iY DOUGLAS COUNTY CANDIDATE WITH

NEBRASKA SAY ABOUT HIS
Has Earned the Poaltloa.

Beatrice Times (rep.).
In the opinion of the Times, if the belief

gets fastened upon the republicans of Ne-

braska In time for It to take effect, that
Mr. Roaewater can have In the legislature
a delegation from Douglas county which
will do battle for him. nothing can stay the
tlc'e which will carry him forward to the
position which he aeeka and which he haa
earned over and over again.

Caadldaey a Call to Daty.
Lyons Bun (rep.).

The formal announcement of Edward
Rosewater'a candidacy for United Statea
senator will meet, the approval and sup-
port, not only of his personal friends and
admirers In the state, but also of the think-
ing, substantial citizens, who, regardless
of past differences, recognise In him the
qualifications so necessary at this time for
Immediate usefulness and service ' In .the
senate. His candidacy seems a call to duty
and In the beat interests of the entire state.

ot aa rakaowa ftaaatlty.
Osmond Republican.

Elsewhere In this Issue we reproduce
the announcement of Edward Rosewater
of Omaha for United States senator. Thla
move on the part of the pioneer reformer
Is the bent thing that has happened to Ne-
braska politics for years. Rosewater is
not an unknown quantity, and If we can
elect him senator the state will have a
representative that will atand well at the
head of prominent and able men of the
nation. We truat-Pierc- e county will send
a delegation to the atate convention that
will aid Mr. Rosewater in hla candidacy.

Ho Milk and Water Variety.
Oerlng Courier (rep.).

It Is announced that Edward Rosewater
Is a candidate for the United States senate,
and, while the western section of the state
la somewhat committed to the candidacy of
Norrls Brown, it la likewise sure that If any
one haa a Arm enough hold upon the hearts
of the people to give a prospect of success
It Is the veteran editor of The Bee. If he
were not abroad at this time we fancy his
candidacy would cut a atlll greater figure,
even In thla part of Nebraska, for he la
atronger In the atate at large than In
Omaha. As a senator he would be a potent
factor, not In the least of the-mil- and
water variety.

Has Accomplished Things.'
Wayne Herald (rep.).

Edward Rosewater, veteran editor' of The
Omaha Bee, Is. now In the race for the
United States senate In earnest and. pro-
poses to make a vigorous contest for the
place.' Mr. Rosewater'a active career sa
editor of Nebraska's leading dally paper
since 18T1 has aroused opposition,, at one
time or another, and he will have a string
of enemlea to contend against. Any strenu-
ous life that bas accomplished thlnga meets
more or less antagonism, and that la the
case with Mr. Rosewater.. That he has al-
ways fought to . regulate . corporations and
restrict the power of wealth, and that he
would ably and fearlessly represent the
atate at Washington, people well know:
Whether he can seeure the nomination or
not time will tell. He will at least put up
a fight that will make Norrls Brown's boom
leas certain of carrying the state by storm.

Views Approve by the People,
Franklin Free Press (rep.).

All the newspapers of the state were not
captured by tbe brass band tactics of the
press bureau which was booming Attorney
General Norrls Brown for United Statea
senator, and many of the Independent
thinkers among the balance of the republi-
can editors are commenting favorably upon
the candidacy of Editor Rosewater of The
Omaha Bee, who is now In ancient Rome
attending the International Postal congress.
A few years ago Roaewater waa put down
as a traitor to his party because he woulft
not support ths entire republican ticket,
but he has outlived that and today Is on-- i

of the braineat, most thoroughly inde-
pendent and experienced of all the card!-date- a

so far mentioned and his views on
the leading Isauea of the day are well
known and approved by the people.

He Biased the Way.
Burchard Tlmea (rep.).

Edward Rosewater la now actively In the
race for tbe United Statea aenatorshlp to
succeed Senator Millard. Thla decision on
the part of Mr. Rosewater's friends has had
the effect of temporarily complicating mat-
ters, for many of the newspapers through-- :
out th stats, which havs been saying com-
plimentary things about Attorney General
Brown, feel that they cannot consistently
desert his' cause now and give support to
ths new candidate.

And yet, the Times believes that Edward
Rosewater Is entitled, not only to ths en-

thusiastic support of the republican press
of the tat. but also to th rraternal "god-
speed" of those of opposite political faith.

Thoae of us who have spent years In the
editorial harness and have directed the
course of newspapers In city and country
know that sound Judgment without "back-
bone" will not keep a newspaper out of the
Journalistic boneyard for any Brest length
of time, even though backed by powerful
Influences.

Tbs newspaper which bears the stamp of
public approval and atanda the teat of time
la the one that atanda for the right at all
times, even though by loyalty to that cause
th publisher sees hi beat frienda drift
away from htm and sacrifices his personal
Interests.

The editor who would be successful must
be consistent, and If he la not willing to
sink his Individuality In ths succesa of hli
newspaper be has mistaken hla calling- - and
will never score a succesa in th field of
Journalism,

W may have differed with Edward Ross-wat-

In times past, we may havs even
criticised him, but we know that he has
made the name of The Omaha Bee known
In every town and hamlet In th United
states, and we know that b haa "biased
the way" for nearly every reform that Is
aow being demanded by the people of this
state. With a record of twenty-fiv- e year
of fighting for the people's Interest, and
tho reputation of a great newspaper In hla
keeping, the people of Nebraska could mak
no mistake In sending Mr. Rneewater to
th United States as oats.

No Case of Misrepresentation.
Blue Springs Sentinel (rep.).

The active candidacy of Edward Roae-
water for United Statea senator will make
aome of the other fellowa hustle. There la
one thing about Mr. Rosewater, he la ac-

tivemighty active especially for his
enemies. The state would not bs misrepre-
sented with him In the senate.

' Represents tho Coannaoa People.
Carleton Leader (rep.).

Edward Rosewater of The Bee haa an-

nounced himself aa a candidate for the
United Statea senate. While it Is generally
sdmltted throughout the state that Rose-wat- er

would make a No. ,1 senator, we
doubt "very much whether his candidacy
will be taken aeriously. . At thla time the
chances are very much against an Omaha
man capturing that office for the next six
years. But If It should be Rosewater the
common people will have a representative.

Well Quallae for It.
Trenton Republican-Leade- r (rep.).

There In no question but that Mr. Rose-wat- er

is the Intellectual peer of any man
yet spoken of in connection with senatorial
honors, and It la In accord with the eternal
fitness of things that there should be but
a step from the editorial desk to the senate
chamber. The molder of public opinion is
certainly well qualified to make laws, which
are, after all, only the condensed expres-
sion of the opinions and will of the people.
If the senatorial toga la to be worn by an
Omaha man, by whom could the weight of
its folds be more gracefully bornJMhan by
Edward Rosewater?

Fittlag Trlhate to Party ierrlce.
O'Neill Frontier (rep.).

Th Frontier haa repeatedly atated its
belief that Editor Rosewater waa the d,

man in the atate to
send to the senate and the logical candi-
date cf the republican party. The position
the party takes. Its endorsement of the
national administration and demand for na-
tional control and limitation of corpora-
tions, it cannot consiatently nominate any
other than a candidate of the Roaewater
stripe. And, Inasmuch aa he is admittedly
the ablest man in the bunch of aspirants.
It would be a fitting tribute for long years
of service to the party and state to honor
Mr. Roaewater with a seat In the senate.

With Roosevelt oa Bis; Qaestloaa.
Belden Progress (rep.).

Edward Rosewater of The Omaha Bee haa
come out aa a candidate for United Statea
senator. The Progress believes he would be
a good man for the place and would receive
the support of tbe party If nominated. He
has spent most of his life fighting the cor-
porations, and la, we believe. In a better
position to know what should or should not
be done than any man In the party. He la
with Roosevelt on all questlona of Im-

portance and hla' vote would alwaya be for
the light. If he la nominated he will make
good, and graft will be suppressed where It
is In his power to suppress It. The dele-
gates to the stats convention would act
wisely in giving him the nomination.

The Maa far th Eeaergreaeyv
Plainvlew Republican (rep.).

Just now the eyes of ths people are
turned toward the United States senate.
That body acts as If charmed by railroad
and corporate magnates. The rate bill as
it passed the house cannot go through the
senate without an amendment In the form
of a compromise. A great political- up-
heaval la going on all over tbe country.
The voice of the people la heard demand-
ing senator free from corporate Influences.
Such a demand Is fortunate for Rosewater.
That valiant old fighter Is certainly the
man for the un.ergency. His record along
r.rirett lines k!T that Is required to make
him popular. He In In full sympathy with
the prmniit Adnvjnistration and were he
in tlje gvmtite at tWn moment he would
kxj strlljlng telling Jvluws for the rate bill.
Rovewiuer eutmles, It la true, but
whon.t'hey ppr ti: will be hard to con-tlnc- e

the puW.c that they are not labor-
ing fur the corporations. Being a candi-
date is a question whether the republican
party dare turn down such a man at this
time. It cannot afford to do It. There Is
a demand for such a man as he la In the
senate and, regardless of party, the people
will rally about him as their foremost
champion of their rights. For the good
of the party wo would like to see all
the other ambitious candidates clear the
track for Roeewater and) If any aolmpfclty
exlats swallow It for th futur welfar
of their party.

Ha Itoaee to Throw.
Genoa Time (rep.).

Edward Roaewater' candidacy for
United State senator is entitled to re-

spectful consideration of the republican
pre of th tat. Tears ago The Omaha
Bee was the advance agent among the
newspapera of Nebraska for reforms now
demanded by republican voters and th",
republican press and tha attempt to class
Edward Rosewater with the railway poli-
ticians Is easily refuted by the file of
The Bee from the date It was first pub-
lished down to the present time. The
atatement which Rosewater'a entrancs into
ths senatorial race haa brought forth,
that he waa the candidate of the railways
for senator alx yeara ago la only an echo
of the charge made by the fualon prase
at the time, which aome republican paper,
oppoaed to The Bee editor, are now using
against him. It waa the railway poll-
tlclana who defeated Rosewater In the
contest six years ago and sent Millard and
Dietrich to the senate. The fact that Roae-
water haa In aome Instances refused 10
support unscrupulous candidates nomi-
nated by hla party, doea not make him a
populist. Hla refusal to put the stamp of
endorsement upon objectionable men Is
more to Rosewater's credit than to bis dis-
credit. He haa never been a yellow dog
republican or a yellow dog editor, and for
thla reason Is cordially hated by the yel-lo- g

dog politicians, the fellows who place
greed above principle and trickery and dis-

honesty above loyalty to a public trust.
While Norrls Brows Is the writer first
choice for senator, the Times has- - no
stones to throw at Edward Rosewater. It
believes ia giving tha old man a square
deal.

CANDIDACY:
Bralaa vs. Boodls.
Paplllion Republican.

Edward Rosewater will have a herd fight
to land himself in the United States senate.
Mr. Roeewater haa edited a paper in Ne-

braska so long that he knows the tricks of
the corporations and If elected would be
In a position to checkmate some of their
moves In the plundering of the public.
Therefore, he will hsve the battle of his
life this fall. In the coming contest It will
be brains vs. boodle and In fights of this
kind brains sometlmea win.

Chances Are Good.
Emerson (enterprise (rep.).

Mr. Rosewater Is one of the best known
and best Informed men in Nebraska and
all admit that he Is well qualified for the
high position of United States senator.
He has many friends throughout the state
who would like to see htm elected and
aome enemlea who would work persistently
to defeat him. It appears now that his
election depends largely upon Omaha. If
he gets the united support of the metrop-
olis his chance are good.

Volaatary Offer of Rapport.
'Mullen Tribune (rep).

Norrls Brown la prominently before the
people for the aenatorshlp, all right, but
we want It understood that the Tribune
did not contribute one line toward putting
him there. Although our office haa been
flooded with "atuff" ground oat at "party
headquarters" In Lincoln saying many
nice thlnga about Mr. Brown we refrained
from biting. There la no honor In that
sort of politics and for that reason, after
careful consideration, the Tribune hereby
tenders its warm support to Edward Roee-
water.

v

Corporations Woald Kot Baa Him.
Red Cloud Advertiser (rep.).

Edward Roaewater la surely elected
United States senator. If the republican
newapaper talk is able to do ao. Thla paper
wouta rather see him senator than any
other man in the state. It Is time that we
get a few honest men In thst body, and
thus let out- - a lot of coal barons, railroad
magnates snd blosted bondholders, who
have disgraced the country by their high-
handed and rotten efforts to befriend the
money kings to the exclusion of .the people.
There is one thing certain, corporations
could not run Rosewster for a minute.
This paper Is not democratic, but wa would
like to see a change. -

Fltrlag Beeoajaltlaa of Services.
West Point Republican (rep.).

The Republican Is unsble to see serious
objection to hla candidacy, unless it he on
the score of age. But, though he has
reached the allotted age, he Is today at
the very senlth of his mental powers and
his friends assert with confidence that-year-

of active, useful citlsenshjp are atlll
before him. Edward Roaewater, through-
out the many years of his Journalistic ac-

tivity, dealt many telling blowa In behalf
of the republicans and republican prlncl-
plea, and. should the senatorial toga be
placed upon htm by the party at the close
of his useful and honorable career, It would
be but a Juat and fitting recognition of hla
aplendld service.

Pealtlea aa Corporations Established.
Falrmount Chronicle (rep.).

B. Roaewater has been prominent In Ne-

braska politics for over thirty years, and
In that time has made many enemies and
done numerous things for which he Is cor-
dially hated. . However, the 'men with
whom he differed are frank to admit that
In ability,, experience, fearlessness and
energy he ranks first In the land, and aa
United States , senator would take and
hold a prominent position among the lead-
ers of the nation's capital. His anti- -

corporation principles are well established
and we predict that Rosewater will cut
much Ice In settlement ot the aenatorlal
contest In Nebraska.

Perslsteatly Aaalast Corraptloa.
Valentine Republican (rep.).

Tbe Republican has stated before that
personally there la no other man whom it
would rather aee elected United States
senator from Nebraska than E. Roaewater.
The main reasons for this opinion are
plainly aet forth in the announcement.
Tears ago he would have been elected
United Statea senator had he not made
political and corporate enemies by a con-
tinued and persistent effort upon corrup-
tion and domination of corporation rule.
In ths last thirty years be has been a con-
sistent champion of the people In fighting
their battle, and many times expending;
much money, as well as tlms and energy,
without even taking a thought of reim-
bursement. The great state of Nebraska
owes much to the Influence exerted by E.
Rosewater and now will have another op-
portunity to do him honor In recognition of
bla efforts to advance tha welfare of the
whole atate.

Like a Book of Gibraltar.
Sutherland Free Lance (rep.).

After numerous candldatea have been
mentioned for the senatorial toga now
worn by Senator Millard,' there cornea the
announcement that Edward Rosewater,
editor of The Omaha Bee, la a candidate.
Hla la a name to conjure by In Nebraska,
for he ia a worthy representative of the
people and not a mere stock Jobber for
the corporations. A self-mad- e man, he haa
made the moat of hla opportunities, broad-
ened the mlnda of thousands through ilie
medium of The Bee, don yoeman service
for the republican party and has a rare
spirit of high minded civic pride that pre-
eminently equips him for the United State,
senate. Such a man, unassailable In Lis
opinions of right, haa Incurred the bitter
enmity of political opponents, but like th
rock of Gibraltar he stands impregnable,
a typical American and the peer of those
named for the United States senatorstalp.
His work for the good of ths republican
party has ever been unceasing, oftlmes la-
borious, but ever In the front rank fight-
ing for tbe beat prlnclplea that obtain. Ha
deatrve a substantial reward at the hand
of tb people, and thla should b the

His Intimate knowledge of public,
affairs, acquaintanceship with publie men
and broad mindedneaa makes him tbe Ideal
candidate. Let H be Senator Roeewatar cf
Nebraska,

ASSURED SUPPORT FROM OTHER COUNTIES

TO VOTE FOB

Edward Rosewater for Senator

Vote SS aate t'maeed aad Mara.
UrSTBtrCTIOara Tske thla samf

ballot Into th booth with you. The offl
rial ballot will contain tit names, alpha-
betical ly arranged, always In tbe same or-
der, but "rotated" so that your ballot may
rmgln with any one of them. For exam-
ple. If your ballot has "Met 'ague" at tb
top. find that name on thla earn pie and
mark the crosses aa you go oownnames to "7.101!!.' then turn pmc to tnoep and down till you ream -- MoCwgu-again.

Count your ere atatka to hesure yva have Jnrt 83 and ao aaore,
if you make a mistake, ask for a new baj.
lot. If in doubt about anything, aak th
election Judge t to help you. Take all thtlm aeaded to mark your ballot properly.

w. a. ADA ik.
H. 1 ADAMS
J AMIS ST. ADAMS X
W. P.. ADKIMS X
W. H. AHMANSON...
A, P. AKEKIVID X
JAMBS ALLAN
C O. AMRS
A. g. ANIIRRSEN
O. J. ANDF.R8KN
PICV S ANIKHSON
OATXO AKDBaigOsT X
HELS J. aSSMO.,. X
P. A ANPKRSON
JAMES Al'KTIN
CARR AX FORD
W. S. BAM. FY
B. A. BAUU X
KOWABD K. BALDaUOS X
P. W. JtANDBTaUES X
rBAHI W. BAHDX.B X
IRV1NO 0. BARIOHT
GEORGE H BARKER ,
T 1. BARR
XXXMAJT BBAXi 1 X
A. J. HKA1.1,
H O BKATTT
JOB BT T. BEXsf X
E UENEDICT
JOHN H. BERGKR
P W. BTRK HAt'SER
O. B. BLACK X
SDW1IO BLACK X
T. W. BLACKPI RN , ,..
FRITK BLOEMER...... ,.
X. BOOK , .......XJ J. BOITHKR u
FRANK BOVP
EDWARD L. BRArU!T ,
B. T. BBAXX.BT X
E. E. BRANDO....,
JOHN P. BRERN
T. U BR0ADHIR8T
W. J. BROATCH
FRANCIS A. BKOGAN
H. 0. BROMK
N. . BROWN
RANDALL K. BROWN
FRANK 8. BROWNLBB
C. W. BRl'EOMANN
OSCAR BRUOMANN .,
FBBO BBTJHIia S
JAMES M. BURt,
ALP BOOH ' ,
BYRON O BUR BANK
X. X. BUBKBT X
S. U BI'BH ' ,
xabxt . irmn ...x '
W. B. CAMPBK1J,.
JAMF.S W. CARR
JAMES J. CASEY.
CLEMENT CH ARB
D. A. N. CHASE .
W. B. CHEEK
PR. B. W. CHRISTlg
P. B. OZiABKB X
HENRY T. CLARKE. Jr
W. C. CLOUD
H. E. CO H RAN
R. V. COLE
W. W. OOZ.B X
W. J. OOBBKXiZi X
E S. COOK
HOWARD B COOPER
P. W. COBtlBS X
0. A. OOBBSBB X
ISWltO J. OOBjrZSX X
KOBEBT OOVTELL X
W. F. COWOKR.... .
3. T. OBAIO ii, ..JT.X
W. O. CROUNSB .B
CHARLES CUM MINOS
P. CUNNINGHAM
K. O. OTJBKIBGXAM X
VICTOR DAHL8TROM
J. . A., DAVIS -
C. B. DENNEV
0EOR0S H. PEVERKUX ''
JOHB T. X
CHARLES E I'JIREEN
A. J. DON AKOB.
A. H. DONECKEN...
M. V. 4 WIS Mdl A
BOBEBT D. DYWOAX X
PBABX SWOBAX X
WILLIAM 'W. EASTMAN.
Z M ELLIS ,
OX.ZTXB m. EBWXSf x ; '

'JOHN HOWARD WINHLOW EVANS..
OOBBEZjIUS FABBEXsXj X
JOSEPH FERRELL
bobebt o. rarx x
X. S. riSKCB X
IRA rX.AHBIOAV X
OUT O. IX.BMXBG) X
P. B. ITLOXtMAB X
W1XX.XABX A. FOSTEB X
PR. JOHN J. FOSTER
FRANK H. GAINES
THOMAS GALLOWAY
W. H. OATES
J. A. GILLF.SPIB
W. C. GORDON

. SAM K. GHKKN1.EAP
B. X.. OUSTAFSOX X
THOMAS F. HALL
W. O. XBBBT X
ALV1N R. H6.NSEL.
CARL E. HERRINO
L. ' T. ' HOFFMAN
F. C. HOLLINOER
A. P. HOl'CK...
R. B HOWILLA .

' FBED K. XOTB X
JOSEPH B. HUltKIL X
ERNEST C. HUNT
J P JACKSON

. JACOB Xs. JAOOBSOsT X
OEOBOB M. JOKBSOX......X '

RALPH H JOHNSON
W. ERNEST JOHNSON X '

PBANK W. JTDSOB X
O. J. KEXBXE X -

WILLIAM KENNEDY X
J. FBED KERR
HENRY KNODELL
HKNRY P. KOLB ,
PBANK XOUTSXT X
AVS-R- LANCASTER
MARTEN LANODON
JOHN LARfiKN
X. P. IIAYITT XMICHAEL XjEB w
JOHN LEUKB
THEODORE F. LEWIS
JOHN A. LOVOREN
FREDERICK B LOWE
JOHN X. MoOAOUB X
OlS C.
J C. McKELL
PBANK MAIOIET X
C. A MANdl'M
B. MABLOWSXT X
A. P. MAYNK
J,VH. MERCHANT
VVA. ME8SICK
WILclAM MILLER
ROME rULLER '.

BBBT O. MUTES) ZP. A. MUJ.VI ;eh
HUGH A. MYERS .
ANTON P. AOTAX X
R K. PAXTON..-
HENRY PETERSEH ,
H. g. PETERSON
H. I. PLUMB ,
NELSON C PRATT ,
TAO PBXBTTj X
OTIS D RKtVE
OBOBOB D. BIOB. .Jt
JAMES X. BIOOS .X
ARTHl'R H. ROBINSON J.V..
i C. ROBINSON I...- -
X. J. KOLPI X V
XCNBT hOTXIOLS 2 v
HENRY Rl'Shtl.l.
JOXB J. BTDEB X
W. A. SAUNDERS
R O SAVAOE

flint gOJBOMEB
' x

KLHJAR H. VirTT
GENERAL SCOTT
OBOBOB P. S KEF ABB X
W. B-- SlOOf x
J. W. BSOMAKEB. X
P. KL BIBBON x
A C. SMITH
BSWABD A. tTMTTX X
PKXD Xi. SMITH. X
MICHAEL SMITH
SIDNEY W SMITH
B. O. SOLOMON X

' ALFRED guKtCNaoN
S K. SPALDINO
W A. SPtN'CER ,
PAUL ST KIN ,
R A STEWART
BEN J. BTONB x
H A. T(iM
J P SULLIVAN
BENJAMIN P. TXOMAB X
P. J. TBAXNOB X
(HtRLE IMTT
JOHN M. TTBBANSKX X
A. J. VANALI.ST1NB
R O VAN NESS
W B V ANSA NT
Dl KCAN M VINSONHALgB
CHARLES VON RfcittSL ,...
EMIL WAHItTRoM
JAMES W A Lgst X
E T WATERS
P. X. WBAD X
O. P. WILtll X
i; H wnscrranaLD
JOHN O. WHABTOH X
H A. WHIPPLE
WILLIAM H WILBUa
T. F WILES
A. H. WILLIS
B. A, WILLIS X
PB AHJf H WOODLAND
OTTO WURHBACH
EDWAID YARTOM
JOHN T. TATIS ...X
BLAjaarr B aiistasT ..x
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